I. Roll Call
Kelsey Berger  X
Rebekah Dunfee, Chair  E
Andy Duryea  X
Harrison Little  X
Megan Nelson  E
Sarah Price  E
London Taylor  E
Denali Tshibaka, Vice Chair  X
Josiah Tshibaka  E
Moses Vakulich  E

X=Present  V=Virtual  E=Absent, Excused  UE=Absent, Unexcused

II. Call to Order
a. Called to order at 7:09 pm.

III. Approve the Agenda
a. Commissioner Berger moved to add mural discussion to New Business.
b. Moved by Commissioner Berger, seconded by Commissioner Duryea as amended. Unanimous consent.
c. Commissioner Berger moved to continue to Approve the Minutes. Commissioner Duryea seconded. Unanimous consent.

IV. Approve the Minutes
a. None to approve
b. Commissioner Berger moved to continue to Old Business, seconded by Commissioner Duryea. Unanimous consent.

V. Old Business
a. None
b. Commissioner Berger moved to continue to New Business, seconded by Commissioner Duryea. Unanimous consent.

VI. New Business
a. Commissioner Price has Resolution #3 written up and ready to submit to the Assembly. She would like to know what the commission thinks of the Resolution. The commission had a few edits.
b. Commissioner Dunfee would like to remind everyone that YAC is recruiting and wants some ideas.
   -Vice Chair Tshibaka proposed having a YAC brunch/linner for kids in the community sometime in May or June before several members leave.
-Commissioner Berger liked the idea and recommended YAC also provide packaged snacks for attendees (chips, fruit snacks, etc.) for kids to take home.
-Commissioner Duryea recommended reaching out to school guidance counselors to ask interested students to sign up for YAC/attend a potential brunch/linner.
-Commissioner Little liked the ideas and recommended including curriculum principals in the recruitment process to bring in students.

c. Commissioner Duryea has YAC Resolution #4 concerning mental health.
   -The commission liked Commissioner Duryea’s resolution and only had one formatting edit.

d. Commissioner Berger presented a mural design, which the commission really liked. Design to be sent out via email.

e. Commissioner moved to continue to Public Comment, seconded by Commissioner Little. Unanimous consent.

VII. Public Comment
   a. None
   b. Commissioner Berger moved to continue to Commissioners’ Comment, seconded by Commissioner Duryea. Unanimous consent.

VIII. Commissioners Comment
   a. None

IX. Adjournment
   a. Commissioner Little moved to adjourn, Commissioner Duryea seconded. Unanimous consent.
   b. Adjourned at 7:54 pm with unanimous consent.